Newsletter
End of Summer Term 2019

What a Year!
Dear Parents and Carers,
Another year has flown by and we certainly have packed a lot into it! We are so proud of our hardworking pupils who have achieved so many great things this year. Our main focus has been on the
wider curriculum and ensuring that we provide exciting, motivating and engaging opportunities in all
areas of the school. Our ‘Happy Birthday Pinner Wood Assembly ‘ was credit to what we have
achieved, with celebrations of music, sport and learning across the curriculum. This work will continue
next year and you will see more ‘Project Based Learning’ at Pinner Wood. However, of course English
and maths will always come first, as without the basic skills children cannot engage in other learning.
We are pleased with the achievements the children have made in these areas (as highlighted in our
fabulous results) and the progress we have seen in the children’s books.
The overall behavior has been exceptional and as a reward today the children were treated to a
surprise concert from X-factor winners Raksu. I cannot describe the excitement here! Thank you to
Mrs Ellett for organising.
We hope that you have enjoyed all our family focused events in school in the last few weeks and thank
you if you have been able to be part of them.
As always, I want to say thank you to the amazing team of Pinner Wood Staff for their continued
support and dedication to making PW the best place to learn.

Please look at our Twitter page for more information of these events @PinnerWoodSch
Miss Sarah Marriott

Events
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•

Cricket Team Trip to Lords
SRE Coffee Events
Year 3 Trip to Verulamium
Year 2 – Sing, Sing, Sing Festival
Year 5 & 6 - Song Fest
Parents’ Coffee morning – Our Year
at PW
Visits from New Nursery and
Reception Pupils
Reception trip to Willow Farm.
Music Concert
Year 3/5/ 6 Picnic – End of year
treat
Year 6 trip to Go Ape – End of year
treat
New to Key Stage Meeting for
Reception and Year 2 parents
Reception Summer Shows
House Assembly
Sports Day
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Summer Fayre
Display Evening
New classes session for all pupils
Year 6 Show – Wizard of Oz
Talent Show – Whole School Treat
Friends’ Discos
School Council visit to Harrow
Crown Court
Happy Birthday Pinner Wood – 2
weeks of learning and celebration.
Nursery Trip – Hanwell Zoo
Year 5 group Maths challenge
Cricket Team – London Youth games
Year 6 visits to High Schools
Reports sent out
Year 6 Group visit to Wenzels
Year 4 trip to The British Museum.
Year 1 trip to Ruislip Lido
Year 6 residential Trip to PGL
Borough sports - Athletics
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Behaviour and Attendance
99% of pupils achieved a Good Behaviour Certificate this
term.
We have awarded over 400+ Gold Stars
Overall attendance has been 96.7% this year.
53 children had 100% attendance (a difficult thing to achieve!)

Dates for your Diary
• Tuesday 2nd SeptemberSchool Returns
• Friday 20th SeptemberInternational Evening for all
5.30-7.30pm
• Wednesday 16th and
Thursday 17st October–
Parents’ Evening
• *Monday 7th October- The
New Relationships
Curriculum at PW –Parents
meeting 6-7.30pm, with a
lead speaker in this area
.

Goodbye
A big ‘Pinner Wood goodbye’ to Mrs Davidse, Mrs
Chapman, Mr Walmsley and Miss Bikliqi. We will miss
them all, but wish them the best of luck for the future.
Also a goodbye to our fantastic Year 6 students – wishing
you lots of happy new adventures at your high schools.
Congratulations to Miss Haberman, who gets married this
summer. She will return as Mrs Palmer.
We have some fantastic new teachers joining our team
and I will introduce them in our September newsletter.

News
A polite reminder – please can
you ensure that children are
able to take out earrings for
PE when we return. We do not
allow tape over earrings.

Winning House
Well done to Ruby and Emerald who are the joint winners
this term’s. They will be having a non-uniform day tomorrow,
the last day of term. (This is for Ruby and Emerald
members only)

And Finally…
We hope that you all have a lovely summer with your children.
Thank you for your continued support for Pinner Wood this year;
together, we have made it a great place to learn and work.
We look forward to seeing you in September and for the
challenges and adventures next year will bring.

Coming Soon…
•
•
•
•

A new 5/6 field (work starts over the
summer)
A new Birthday Treats Policy –
please see this week’s letter.
Project based learning – more
information to follow.
A Nursery Sensory Garden.

